Abstract
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Sand casting
Sand casting is a metal casting process characterized by using sand as the mold material. It accounts for about 80% of cast product and can be employed for both ferrous and non-ferrous metals. In addition to the sand, a suitable bonding agent (usually clay) is mixed or occurs with the sand. The mixture is moistened typically with water to develop the strength and plasticity of the clay and to make the aggregate suitable for molding. The sand is typically contained in a system of frames or mold boxes known as a flask. Sand used in mold making of trumpet housing casting is basically silica sand. The fusion point of pure silica is 1760 °C; however the sands used in this industry have a lower melting point due to impurities. For lower melting point metals, such as cast iron and non-ferrous metals, lower purity sand is used (between 94 and 98% pure). Increasing the mold hardness.
B. Casting defect matrix
C. The 7 quality control tools
Following are the 7 QC Tools 1) Process Flow Diagram: It gives brief information about the relationships between the process units.
2)
Cause and Effect Diagram (Fishbone):By using Fish bone diagram, all contributing factors and their relationship with the defects are displayed and it identifies problem.
3)
Control Chart Analysis: Control chart analysis helps in the following ways.
· It helps in monitoring quality in the process.
· To detect non-random variability of the process. · To identify assignable causes.
4)
Check Sheets: Using check sheets data collection and analysis is easy. It also spots problem areas by frequency of location, type or cause of the defect.
5)
The Pareto Diagram: Pareto diagram is a tool that arranges items in the order of the magnitude of their contribution. It identifies a few items exerting maximum influence.
6)
Scatter Plot: For identifying a potential relationship between two variables Scatter Plot is used. By using this plot, a positive, negative or no relationship between variables can be detected. Silicon % 1.6-1.9
Mangnese % 0.6-0.8 Sulphur % 0.12 Maximum Phosphorous % 0.3 Maximum
II. RESULT ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
A. Historical data analysis
To find the rejections in castings, data for occurrence of defects for one year was collected from one of leading Trumpet Housing casting industry. Using historical data analysis, check sheets have been prepared which helps to identify occurrence defects in trumpet housing castings. Total defects occurring over a year=953 Total production during a year=8017 Overall rejection percentage for one year=11.89
A. Pareto analysis for work data of one year
Using Pareto chart, as below we can conclude that the major causes for the rejections in Trumpet Housing castings are due to Blowholes, Sand drop, Core gas blow and Depression. 
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It is necessary to find out the actual reasons behind these defects, to find the reasons behind these defects use of Ishikawa diagram was made which is also called as root-cause analysis.
C.
Detailed analysis of major defects
1)
Monthly rejection due to Blowholes: 
5)
Solutions implemented towards wet sand: Major cause found behind blow holes was detected as wet sand in casting mold. It is because of the fact that sand contains a higher value of moisture content in it, approximately 6% -10% it is a bit high amount of moisture content in silica sand being used for grey cast iron castings. Molding sand is dried at temperature of 105 Celsius to 110 Celsius by which time its moisture content comes to a level about 4.3 % to 4.6%. Sand with moisture content ranging between 4.3% to 4.6% is found to have optimum working range with effective green compressible strength (GCS) and permeability. Low moisture content in the molding sand does not develop strength properties and high moisture content decreases permeability. Total rejection due to sand drop in a year = 140Total production in a year=8017Rejection percentage = 1.75%
2) Pareto analysis of sand drop:
Fig. 6. Pareto Chart for Rejection Due To Sand Drop
Using Pareto chart we can conclude that 80 % of rejections due to sand drop occurs in the month of November, May, June, August, December and April.
3) Fishbone diagram for sand drop: Cause effect diagram for sand drop has been drawn and the causes for the sand drop have been studied as shown below.
Fig. 7. Fishbone diagramfor rejection due to sand drop
The five main categories used in this diagram were: Men, Method, Material, Machine and Tooling. · Hence total reduction in cost = 1, 11,000.
III. CONCLUSIONS
The correct identification of the casting defect at the initial stage is essential for taking remedial actions. This study shows the systematic approach to find the root cause of a major defect in metal castings using defect diagnostic approach as well as cause and effect diagram. 
